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Crosswalk

Palooza

signs seek
to brake
drivers
D elvin Sirleaf
S ta ffReporter

Top: Weatherford residents/ Green Corn Revival members
Natalie H ouk and Jared Deck perform during the opening
set of the 12th annual SW OSUPalooza. Bottom Right:
A girl sw ings and connects at a giant pinata hanging
from the top balcony of the W ellness Center. Bottom
Left: Eve 6 lead singer Max Collins sings the band's hit
song "Here's to the Night" during Palooza. The concert
w as the first tim e the band has played w ith its original
m embers since they split in 2007. (Staff Photos by Jordan
Richison)

New signs have gone
up in the middle of the
road.
To slow down drivers
who continue to drive
through the crosswalks
while pedestrians are
trying to walk across,
SWOSU has installed a
series of crosswalk signs
in the m iddle of Davis
Street.
According to Physical
Plan Director Rick
Skinner, the decision to
put up the signs was not
due to a specific incident.
"This has been a
concern for some time.
Cars sometimes go
through these faster than
we would like," Skinner
said.
"We thought these
signs w ould slow traffic
dow n and provide a safer
environment for students
crossing Davis Road."
Skinner said these
new signs catch the eyes
of inattentive drivers
who forget to stop while
students cross the street
to go to and from class.
Skinner said drivers must
stop at crosswalks if they
see people preparing to
cross. Drivers who do not
abide by the law can get
a ticket.
"I have noticed
cars slowing down,
so hopefully mission
accomplished," Skinner
said.

Donations sought for fire victims
Donations are being collected for
victims of a recent fire that occurred
at a trailer park west of the SWOSU
campus.
A collection box has been placed in
the Stafford Center lobby.
The family is in need of household
items and clothing for children. They
need clothing for girls size 12 and boys
size 6-9 months. The mother of the
children is a SWOSU student.
The collection box will be in the
lobby until April 30.

The fire was one of two last week
just west of campus. The Monday
fire that destroyed the mobile home
also burned the open field west of
Collegiate Station apartm ents and even
dam aged some vehicles parked in the
Collegiate Station parking lot.
On Friday, 50-mile-per-hour winds
fueled a fire near the Weatherford
cemetery. No structures were harmed
in the Friday fire.
For more information, please contact
Nikkie Griggs at (405) 201-7464.

The One Thing You
Need to Know
Res-Life is holding a Block
Party and Dance this Thurs
starting at 4:00 over on the
University Center Lawn. The event
will feature fun, food, and games.

Conversation
Starters

A wayward pet pig whose residency was
challenged by Pennsylvania township of
ficials has been returned to his owners. A
Vietnamese micro-potbellied pig named
Steve was reunited with Brian Maguire and
Bernadette Broadhurst on Friday. Broadhurst says a Ridley Township commissioner
personally delivered the animal, days after
h e ’d been taken to a farm by police. Magu
ire said he feared for the 6 week-old p ig ’s
safety in a farm setting. Source:MSNBC.com

1A Philadelphia college
newspaper has gone topless to publish a story
alleging a professor used exotic dancers in a
business seminar. La Salle University students
say administrators would not let them print the
story above the fold on the front page. So the top
half o f Thursday’s Collegian is blank, except for
the words “See below the fold.”Officials at the
private Roman Catholic university have previ
ously confirmed an investigation o f the March 21
seminar. Source: MSNBC.com
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SWOSU students take their place in director’s chair
The SWOSU Hilltop Theatre will host student
directors participating in this y ear's production of
Directions. Fourteen directors have selected one-acts
that will be performed at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, April
20, Thursday, April 21, and Friday, April 22.
The shows will complete requirements for students
in the Play Directing and Production, Lighting
Design, and Costume Design courses offered by the
D epartm ent of Communication and Theatre.
The one-acts are presented by the Departm ent
of Communication and Theatre and sponsored by
faculty members Steve Strickler and Stephen Haynes.
The production manager for the event is Cody
Carnahan.
Although reservations are unavailable, seating
is limited for this event, so faculty sponsor Steve
Strickler advises audiences to come early. The
following is an itinerary for the evening performances
and a brief description of the one acts provided by the
directors.

irected by Shanna Clark, Removing the
Glove is a comedy set in present time,
with a closed m inded set of people in a
small town. Will, played by Tanner Fisher, is the
all-American teenage-boy and is LEFT-handed -
which is highly unacceptable and frowned upon
by society. Will goes through the trials of coming
out of the glove box to his family, friends and
girlfriend. Will has some support from his "left
hand support group," headed by Jess Moore, who
encourages Will to just be himself. With talent
in the show including Eric M artin (Dad), Dacia
Peterson (Mom), Megan Alspach (Cindy), Eryn
Brooks (Jessica), and Dre Moore (Mark), this show
is very hum orous while also subtly (or not so
subtly) discussing a big issue in today's society.

D

T

he Boor, written by Anton Chekhov and directed
by Riley McCallay, is a classical comedy. It
features two wealthy country estate owners whose
misfortunate lives lead them to one another under strange
circumstances. Mrs. Popov (played by Jamie Eidem), is a
widow ed and depressed landowner who has shut herself
off from the w orld after the death of her husband. She is
accompanied only by her butler, Luka (Edward Pierce).
Smirnov (played by Dakota Jones) is another land owner
and ex-military lieutenant who has gotten himself into a
bad financial bind and comes to collect his dues from the
late husband of Mrs. Popov. Although they are unaw are at
first, this confrontational, unw anted, head-butting meeting
may be the very thing that solves both of their problems.
The show features lighting design by Bethany Schmidt,
costume design by Kara Shepherd, and is stage managed
by J.J. Witt.

T

aby Food was written by David Lindsay-Abaire
and is directed by Matt Ebner. The lead roles are
played by Hannah Otto and Cody Carnahan, and
the supporting roles are played by Tyler Powell and Randi
Rowland. It is about a seemingly happy-go-lucky couple
spiking their unfortunate dinner guest's lasagna so they
can "ingest the spirit" of their newborn child in order to
become the child's godparents. "Baby food is a zany play
that incorporates the type of crude hum or we all know and
love," Ebner said.

B

hankful Hearts is a one-act play set after
World War II that deals with the problem
of being prejudiced and the need for
empathy in our society. The play has a
cast of seven people that includes: Alicia
Marquis, Ingrid Simmons, Annie Hartwig,
Sarah Mueggenborg, Cari Brady, Brooke
Landes, and Marissa Rhnee. Stage manager
is Brandon Sanders and the Director is Eva
Zitterkob.

Wednesday, April 20 at 7p.m.
The Patient
The Lessons of Oz
Removing the Glove
The Chocolate Affair
‘Dentity Crisis
Thursday, April 21 at 7p.m.
Jimmy the Antichrist
A Visitor from Forest Hills
The Boor
Baby Food
The Kingdom of the Spider
Friday, April 22 at 7p.m.
Louder, I Can’t Hear You
The Phantom Gentleman
Thankful Hearts
Othello, and the Boy Band Venice

n Jimmy the Antichrist, directed by J.J. Witt, Thanksgiving at the Bailey
household takes a twist when Jimmy (Brandon Harding) and his new friend
Colin (Riley McCallay) return home from their first semester of college. Jimmy
reluctantly “outs” himself and reveals that he is, in fact, the Antichrist. The news
does not go over well with the rest of the family, who refuse to accept their son’s
alternative lifestyle. The show includes a supporting cast comprised of Ashley
Underwood (Joyce), Eryn Brooks (Denise), Danny Vise, Jr. (Frank) and Kayla Argo
(Aunt Cathy). It is stage managed by Emma Brown, who will also complete the
lighting design, and features sound designer James Brennan, makeup designer Eryn
Brooks, and costume designer Sara Christoff.

I

he Lessons o f OZ will be performed by
"The Storm Troupers," a Weatherford High
School Drama Class. The Lessons of OZ was
written by Christina Hamlett and is directed by
senior Amy Thompson. The cast consists of Mary
Hertzel as Dorothy Osborn, a famous author who
returns to Kansas for a book signing at a local
library. Visiting Dorothy at the book signing are
old Oz friends, Scarecrow, played by Joel Curtis,
Tin Woodman, played by Jason Daniel, and the
Cowardly Lion, played by Joseph Suderman.
The cast w ould not be complete w ithout Julie
Barnett, better known as "Oz," and Letitia Sharpe
as the Wicked Witch. The show is "a fun one-act
appropriate for audience members of all ages,"
Thompson said.

T

ased on Shakespeare's Othello, Othello,
and the Boy Band Venice follows Iago, a
frustrated member of Othello's boy band
"Venice," as he sets out on a mission to advance
himself in the music world and destroy Othello's
marriage by whatever means necessary. Iago is
played by David Day with Eric Haley, Eric Martin,
and Tyler Carnahan completing the members of
the boy band. Megan Alspach, Jamie Eidem, and
Paige Akin play the pop-diva wife and girlfriends.
Other supporting cast members are Josh Collins,
Shanna Clark, A dam Boothby, Charissa Zoschke,
De'Andre Moore, Jason Reed, Hannah Gray,
and Tanner Fisher. The crew includes Natalie
Day, stage manager; Eric Martin, sound designer
and music composer; Kara Shepherd, lighting
designer; Marissa Gay, costume designer; and
Hannah Gray, assistant stage manager and
graphics designer. It is directed by Cody
Carnahan.
n the sadistic comedy, The Kingdom of the Spider,
Bob (Ben Hicks) is a very unorganized man with
not many goals in mind. With the help of a few
other people/things, he learns a valuable lesson while
teaching a few lessons along the way. This production
is directed by Adam Boothby.

I

ouder, I Can't Hear You is a comedy written by Bill
Gleason. Marge Brown (Shanna Clark) has become
worn out after years of the duties of being a mother.
Her husband, Oscar (Dr. Scott Long), and two children,
Ann (Sarah Mueggenborg), and Junior (David Martin)
are all w rapped up in their own agendas. Marge finally
decides to get checked out to see if she is the problem.
She is greeted by the N urse (Randi Rowland) who is just
as self-absorbed as the Brown family and then meets the
Doctor (Steven Doughty) who once again fails to give
Marge the attention she needs. Eric M artin serves as the
production's director and sound designer; other designers
include J.J. Witt as the costume designer and Adam
Boothby as the lighting designer.

L

n The Chocolate Affair, directed by Casey McKay,
Beverly is at the end of her road. She has a lover's
struggle between family and candy. Starring in the
production is Natalie Day, Katie Helms and Jonathan
Walker. The production's stage manager is Stephanie
Walker, and features a costume design by Cody Carnahan
and a lighting design by Bethany Schmidt.

I

e' ntity Crisis by Christopher D urang follows the plight of Jane,
D
played by Melissa Bowen, who attempts to rediscover her identity
amidst a vast am ount of insanity. Her mother Edith (Kayla Argo),
married to Mr. A rthur Fromage, is having an affair with her son, Dwayne, and
the Count de Rochelay, all while keeping it from A rthur and her father (the
four men are played by Tyler Powell). Throughout all of this, Jane's therapist
and his wife (Daniel Serna and Marissa Gay), do nothing to help her. The
production is directed by Danny Vise Jr., stage managed by Kara Shepherd,
and features lighting design by AJ Kilgore and costume design by Sara Molnar.

he Patient is a "whodunit" mystery
one-act written by Agatha Christie and
directed by Sara Molnar, a senior from
Fay. The cast and crew consists of Tanner Fisher,
costume design and Bryan Wingfield, Tyler
Powell and Kraig Bartel, lighting designers,
Annie Hartwig, Inspector, De'Andre Moore, Dr.
Ginsberg, Ashley Underwood, Nurse, Melissa
Bowen, Emmeline Ross, Daniel Serna, William
Ross, Dacia Peterman, Brenda Jackson and
Mandi Foutch, Patient.

T

B

he Phantom Gentleman, directed by Bethany
Schmidt, is a tale of mystery, romance and
wit. The story takes place in a mansion set in
the '50s. A young girl, played by Charissa Zoschke,
is being forced to rob the home of a wealthy family
but to her surprise is met by an unexpected intruder,
played by David Day. She cannot seem to get rid
of him or figure him out. Throughout the evening,
identities are revealed, love begins to blossom and
she gets more out of breaking and entering than she
bargained for. The cast also includes Dakota Jones
as the Crook, Paige Akin as Mrs. Hurlington, and
Amie Bartel as Joan.

T

on't judge a book, or in this case, a play by its title. A Visitor from Forest Hills is nothing as the
title says. There is no visitor. The play is about a girl trying to figure out what she wants to do and
to make the right decisions based on her own needs and desires, rather than those of others. The
cast includes Jess Moore, Ashley Howard, Eva Zitterkob, and Matt Ebner. The production is directed by
Emma Brown.

D
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A lesson in dining etiquette
By : Er in Lem bke

News Editor ____
W hat happens when you are at a formal dinner
with a potential employer and you don't know
which fork to use, or which glass of w ater is yours?
If you don't know, it can be pretty embarrassing
when you take a drink from the wrong glass. To
prevent these terrible things from happening, Dr.
Patsy Parker brought in an expert to explain dining
etiquette to the students of her Professional Issues
class. The class enjoyed a nice meal while Dr. Joe
Anna Hibler coached the students to help them learn
the proper etiquette when dining in a formal setting.
The students in the Professional Issues class
enjoyed the company of several SWOSU leaders.
President Randy Beutler, Provost Blake Sonobe,
Associate Provost Cindy Foust, Dean Ken Rose, and
Associate Dean Les Crall had the chance to become
better acquainted with the business students while
enjoying the lunch.
The first thing you do is sit down but remember
to always enter your seat from the right, that way
all the guests will not be bum ping into one another
when trying to sit down at the same time. For the
gentlemen, it is always nice to offer to pull out the
seat for the ladies that may be sitting next to you.
Once seated, the first thing to do is take the napkin
and place it in your lap with the fold against your
body. If for any reason during the dinner you must
leave the table, remove the napkin from your lap and
place it on the back of the chair so it will be ready
for you when you get back. Now that you have
the chance to look at the place setting, you may be
confused as to w hat's what or w hat is even yours. To
remember, the acronym BMW will help explain. The
bread plate (B) is on the left, the meal (M) is in the
middle and the w ater (W) is on the right. Everything
between the bread and the water belongs to you.
If your food is served first, wait until the whole
table is served before you eat. If it is a very large
table, wait for at least three people to be served
before you begin eating. If you do not particularly
care for a food you have been served, just leave it on

U p c o m in g

your plate.
Now that all
the food is on
the table, you
will most likely
be asked to pass
different items.
When you pass
food around the
table, always pass
to the right. If
you are asked to
pass something
with a handle,
always pass it
with the handle
pointed towards
the person who
asked for it. Also,
if passing the salt,
the pepper goes
with it; they are a Dr. Joe Anna Hibler teaches students
pair and they stick about proper dining etiquette.
together. When
completely finished with your meal, do not refold
your napkin. Just place it next to your plate.
Table manners are obviously a huge part of dining
etiquette but one of the biggest issues has nothing to
do with eating at all and that is cell phones. When
at an im portant dinner, turn off the cell phone.
Answering a phone call during dinner can be a big
turn off to an employer. If you are expecting an
emergency phone call, then tell the other person so
they will understand the situation.
Finally, when you are invited to dine with a
potential boss, understand that you are not being
asked to a dinner because you are hungry. They
w ant to see how you handle yourself in a social
situation. Be sure and talk to the people at your table
and introduce yourself with a firm handshake. Dr.
Hibler did an excellent job educating the class on
these im portant skills. If you can master dining
etiquette and carry on a conversation at the same
time, you will be sure to impress.

A CR O SS

1. Classical music theatre
(5. Small rounded bread
10. Quick
14. Lacking significance
15 . Decorative case
16. Murries
17. Heath
18. A jaunty rhythm
19. Knell
20. Container
22. Pesters
23. Levy
24. Increase
26. Minister
30. Intends
32. Go in
33. Found in a "standard" car
3 7 . Wander
38. Wed
39. Brainstorm
4 0 . Waterproofed canvas
4 2 . Part o f a body o f water
4 3 . A cclaim
4 4 . Cherubim
4 5 . Mark of insertion
4 7 . Twitch
48. Seaweed
4 9 . Relatively unimportant
56. A legum inous plant
57. Brandy flavor
58. Nigerian monetary unit
59. Secular
6 0 . Old stories
6 1 . Velocity
6 2 . Coastal raptor
6 3 . Concludes
64. An analytic literary com position

Crossword

Ev e n t s
W ednesday, April 20, 2011
M en's Golf at Lone Star C onference C ham pionships
W om en's Golf at Lone Star Conference C ham pionships
9:00 AM -1:00 PM N ew S tudent O rientation Session
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM C om m unity A rt Forum
11:00 AM -1:30 PM L unch at St. E ugene C atholic C hurch
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM O rientation L eader A dvisory B oard M eet
ing
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM W om en's Basketball O pen Tryouts
7:30 PM - 9:30 PM SWOSU Theatre Production-D IRECTIO N S
Thursday, April 21, 2011
S. A.F. A ppreciation W eek
All D ay First Choice Pregnancy C enter A nnual B anquet
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM C om m unity A rt Forum
3:00 PM - 5:00 PM Softball at C entral O klahom a
3:30 PM - 5:30 PM Psychology A w ards R eception
4:00 PM - 11:00 PM R esidence Life Block Party a n d D ance
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM SGA Senate M eeting
6:30 PM - 10:00 PM Biology B anquet
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Physics Tutoring Session
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Southw estern Singers C oncert
7:30 PM - 9:30 PM SWOSU Theatre Production-D IRECTIO N S
Friday, April 22, 2011
E arth D ay Fest
Last d ay to d ro p w ith a W P /W F
S.A.F. A ppreciation W eek
12:00 PM - 4:00 PM Softball at C entral O klahom a
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM Faculty Senate M eeting
3:00 PM - 6:00 PM Baseball at Southeastern O klahom a
3:30 PM - 8:30 PM Alfalfa A lum ni B anquet
7:30 PM - 9:30 PM SWOSU Theatre Production-D IRECTIO N S
Saturday, April 23, 2011
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM U p w ard B ound S aturday A cadem y
1:00 PM - 7:00 PM Baseball at Southeastern O klahom a
M onday, April 25, 2011
9:00 AM M em orial D edication for ElG enia French
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM Free L unch at the W esley
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM College of Pharm acy A nnual H onors &
A w ards & W hite C oat C erem ony
9:00 PM - 10:00 PM Sigm a Tau C hi M eeting
W ednesday, April 27, 2011
10:00 AM - 11:30 AM Executive Council m eeting
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM L unch at St. E ugene C atholic C hurch
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM O rientation L eader A dvisory B oard M eet
ing
10:00 PM - 11:30 Pw w M P resident's Pancake Breakfast

T he
Southwestern
Spring 2011 Staff

DOWN
1. N ot under
2. C u t back
3. Very im posing or
im pressive
4. G row s in paddies
5. A connection device
6. U nw ind
7. A uditory
8. Q uiet tim e
9. C haracteristic o f
literature

21. B lack gunk
25. A utonom ic N ervous
System
26. Sassy
27. D w arf buffalo
28. T he S un, for exam ple
29. M oderation
30. E xcellence
3 1. A cquire deservedly
33. C elebration
34. D oing nothing

41. E xpert

10. Provisioning
11 . O peratic solos
12. B um slightly
13. L abels

35. Sense
36. M akes lace
38. Several

53. Fastens w ith a cord
54. Territory
55. G entlew om an

(courtesy o f mirroreyes.com)

42. E xasperate
44.
A hand
45. T ransparent
46. O nce m ore
47. G row s w eary
48. C om petent
50. A gas found in som e
lights
5 1. O ne o f 52 in a deck
52. Short sleeps
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Sprinq 2011 ’s most wearable fashion trends
By : D a c ia Pe ter m a n

S ta ff Reporter ______
After what seemed like endless weeks of winter, SWOSU officially entered
the spring season with temperature highs averaging in the m id-70s and lows
in the lower 50s. As we head toward summer, students start looking to what
fashions will be most prevalent.
Each student has her own style, but combining tips from Glam our's Most
Wearable Fashion Trends for Spring 2011 and those of actual students, the
SWOSU campus can become not only more fashionable, but more comfortable.
Annie Hartwig, a sophomore psychology major, has her own style
suggestion.
"Sun dresses. Nothing but sundresses."
Commercial publications agree that comfort is still a big factor. Also, happy
prints seem to be "in." Chris Benz of Glamour writes, "The whole anythinggoes look continues to be a winner. Stick to one or two colors (or a few in the
same family) w hen mixing and matching to avoid the crazy-lady look."
If you prefer more solids, senior mass com m unication/English major Kayla
Argo has some advice. "Dark denim capris-ankle to mid-calf length-with
Oxfords. And the color white."
Speaking of denim, high waisted flare jeans have returned. G lam our's Derek
Lam writes, "Say hello to your new day-to-night bestie: Spring's sleek '70s
inspired jeans look cool again after almost a decade of skinny jean domination.
W ear'em with wedge heels and a tucked in top to look long and lean."
Glenda Printz, administrative assistant in the College of Pharmacy, said,
"Six- inch heels with those little dresses, don't forget the heels."
Glenda's on the right track, Michael Kors of Glamour reports the beginning
of a new trend-flatforms.
"Part platform, part wedge and a whole lotta awesomeness, these are the
comfiest cool-girl shoes we've seen in years. Your feet will thank you for giving
them a break from painful pointy stilettos, while your wing women friends will
be happy that it's easy to spot a much taller you in a crowded room."
Freshman Candace Owens suggests, "no black. Although I wore black
today..."
Experts would not go as far as to exclude black, but they suggest to pair it
with some other neutral colors to make it work quite nicely.
G lam our's Rebecca Minkoff said the more popular color is beige.
"Sand, buff, beige-call it whatever you want, but we've seen boatloads
of clothes in barely there pales on the spring runways. If you think wearing
neutral shades head to toe will wash you out (or make you look nekkid), wear
another color up top like always-chic black or a flattering red," she writes.
W hatever style you wear, comfortable yet beautiful seems to be the trend.

SWOSU’s TKE

Relay for Life

fraternity sitting
for St. Jude’s
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity at SWOSU is teaming
up w ith St. Jude's Children's Research Hospital in an
effort to raise funds.
The TKE's third annual sit-a-thon will be this
Tuesday, April 19, from 12 noon through Thursday,
April 21, at 3 p.m. on the Stafford Center south lawn
on the Weatherford campus.
According to Dalton Holdge, the sit-a-thon is TKE
members sitting outside on a toilet for the duration
of the event. Each member takes turn sitting, but the
event goes on all night and all day. Each member has
shifts for the sit-a-thon.
TKE President Joseph Dube hopes that the general
public and SWOSU students will stop by the tent
to donate money and provide support. The money
donated will in part go directly to the St. Jude's
Children's Research Hospital.
"Tau Kappa Epsilon would like to thank everyone
who has helped out this past year w ith all donations
and support," Dube said. "We couldn't be the chapter
we are today w ithout the community support we
have."
To donate, please contact Joseph Dube at (580)2847182 or at dubej@student.swosu.edu.

People of all ages participated
in the annual Relay for Life
that w as held in the W ellness
Center Friday and Saturday
April 15 and 16. The event
featured all kin d s activities
including a Mr. Relay
paegant, basket auction,
dating auction, gam es, and
delicious food booths. Taylor
Sm ith, pharmarcy student
from Shaw nee, said Relay
That Relay this year was a
blast! "It's a great w ay to get
the com m unity together to
raise m oney for a worthy
cause." Sm ith said. (Photos
by: Josh Doering)
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Baseball team takes three from ECU
Southw estern
O klahom a State
U niversity m ade it
three straight against
visiting East Central
University, defeating
the Tigers 15-12 in a
single baseball game
Sunday in W eatherford.
SWOSU beat ECU twice
on Saturday by scores of
8-2 and 17-9.
SWOSU, now 30-12
overall and 21-9 in the
Lone Star Conference,
will next play at
conference leader

Southeastern O klahom a
State U niversity in
a three-gam e series
beginning Friday in
D urant.
SWOSU w aited unto
the fourth inning before
exploding for six runs to
quickly erase a 5-2 Tiger
lead. Edw in M endoza
drove in a pair of runs
w ith a double and
M ax W heeler and John
Cotton followed later
w ith RBI singles of their
own to p u t SWOSU u p
8-5 after the fourth.

The Bulldogs added
a pair of runs in the fifth
w hen W heeler scored
M endoza after a triple
to the wall. W heeler
then scored m om ents
later on a passed ball.
SWOSU was up 11-6
after five.
A ndre Yates, w ho led
off the gam e w ith a solo
hom e run, added to his
im pressive day w ith a
run-scoring double in
the seventh. Yates w ent
four-for-four w ith three
runs scored and three

RBIs.
A ustin W oodard
picked up the w in in
relief of starter Hector
Contin. W oodard
entered in the fourth
inning and pitched three
and one-third to collect
his fourth w in of the
year. H e allow ed five
hits and tw o runs while
striking out four and
w alking none.
Christian Wise
pitched the seventh and
picked up his third save
of the year.

Softball team sweeps Newman U.
WICHITA, Kan. Southwestern Oklahoma
State University made
easy work of Newman
University, sweeping to
a pair of victories in a
softball doubleheader
Wednesday in Wichita,
Kan. SWOSU was a
14-10 winner in game
one and then shutout
Newman, 8-0, in the
nightcap.
The victories
im proved SWOSU to
18-15 overall and gives
them some added
m om entum heading into
an im portant Lone Star

S cen es fro m

Conference series next
week at rival Central
Oklahoma.
SWOSU ham mered
the Jets, who fell to 7-28
with the losses, in just
about every facet of the
game. The Bulldogs
scored a season high 14
runs off 20 hits in the
opener. Ten different
batters recorded at least
one hit for SWOSU, with
A udra Chambless and
Katie Raines leading the
way with three each.
Chambless had a
season-high five RBIs on
a pair of doubles and a

single. Her double in the
fifth started SWOSU on
its way to a seven-run
inning and a 13-1 lead.
Sara Harwell blasted
her ninth home run of
the season, which ties
the school record held by
three other players. She
will have a minimum
of six more games to
see if she can become
the first-ever SWOSU
softball player to have 10
or more home runs in a
season.
Raines picked up the
win after relieving Cassie
Chambless in the third

th e B lu e W h ite s c r im m a g e S a tu r d a y

inning. Raines pitched
the final four-plus
innings and earned her
11th win of the season.
In the second game,
Chambless was back on
her game. The junior
from Tuttle allowed
just two hits and tossed
her first shutout of the
season to improve her
record to 7-8 on the year.
SWOSU had 14 hits
as a team in game two.
Kristina Davis was the
offensive hero with three
hits, including a two-run
homer in the third that
put SWOSU ahead 6-0.

Photos by Josh Doering

s p o r ts c a le n d a r
Wednesday, A pril 20, 2011
M en’s G olf at Lone Star Conference Championships
W omen’s G olf at Lone Star Conference Championships
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
W omen’s Basketball Open
Tryouts
Thursday, A pril 21, 2011
3:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Softball at Central Oklahoma

Friday, A pril 22, 2011
12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
3:00 PM - 6:00 PM
hom a

Softball at Central Oklahoma
Baseball at Southeastern Okla

Saturday, A pril 23, 2011
1:00 PM - 7:00 PM
hom a

Baseball at Southeastern Okla

Friday, A pril 29, 2011
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
3:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Baseball vs. A bilene Christian
Softball vs. E ast Central

Saturday, A pril 30, 2011
12:00 PM - 6:00 PM
12:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Baseball vs. A bilene Christian
Softball vs. E ast Central

Rodeo team moves into 2nd
The Southwestern w om en's rodeo team jum ped to
second place in the Central Plains Regional standings
after finishing second at the recently completed Fort
Hays State Rodeo.
SWOSU moved past Garden City Community
College and closed in on season-long leader Western
Oklahoma State by scoring 255 points at the Fort
Hays Rodeo.
The Bulldogs are in good position to finish among
the top two teams in the region and earn qualification
for the College National Finals Rodeo later this
summer.
The last rodeo for the season will be next week at
Oklahoma Panhandle State University.
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Ahhhh... Spa Day
By Erin DeWalt

meetareslifeperson

like activities. Kelly's
Jewelers will be coming
out to show some
merchandise, there is a
possibility of massages,
nail painting, free food
and lots of fun. We're
sincerely hoping that
this small break from
your final's studies will
save your sanity!!

It's about time for finals
again, and that means
a dire need for rest and
relaxation.. .or at least
a wonderful Spa Day
at Stewart Hall. Come
join the Stewart RA's
on Tuesday, April 26th,
2011 from 2-6 PM for some spa

Jordan Selmon
CDegree: Bachelors of Arts - Entrepreneurship
Hometown: Weatherford, OK
Position - Administrative Assistant
Favorite Hobby: Baking Cakes & Gardening

Much Obliged

Favorite TV Show: NCIS

By: Josh Collins

Favorite Vocalist: Miranda Lambert
Jordan is currently working on a Masters Degree in Science & Management.
When she finishes she would love to open her own bakery where she could
pursue her dream of serving a cupcake to every person in the world. Her favorite
part of working for Residence Life is getting to interact with all of the SWOSU
students and employees.

Much like Batman needs Robin,
and steamed broccoli needs melted
cheese, and I need a loan to fill my
tank w ith g a s . ResLIFE needs
its residents. Without your 1500
beautiful faces that line the hallways
of SWOSU's on-campus living,
Southwestern is left w ith over
300,000 square feet of empty void.
Without you, there is no ResLIFE
Block Party, no OK Hall Open Mic
Night, no Palace Hallway Golf,
and no name for the unborn child
of Zack & Elissa Saunders.

SWOSU's Great American Cleanup
It's time to get ready to m ove out! As
you prepare for the big day, consider
how much of w hat you plan to throw out
could be reused instead! Volunteers w ill
be accepting gently used items an d /or
recyclable items (see below).
When: Tuesday, May 3, and Wednesday,
May 4 (noon to 5 pm)
Where: Outside SWOSU dorms
What: Clothing, household items, carpet,
furniture, etc. Cardboard, cereal boxes,
aluminum, paper, plastics #1 and #2
Join us on Facebook
Weatherford Environment Group

Residents are the reason that
Oklahoma Hall was able to
donate over $2000 to Relay for
Life. Residents are the reason that
Neff Hall's two mile section along
Highway 54 is free from litter.
Residents make SWOSU and
Weatherford a better place.
So, to the inhabitants of Stewart, Neff, Oklahoma, Rogers and
Jefferson Halls, we thank you. We can’t wait to see you after
summer break. For without RESIDENTS, we have not LIFE.

R

e s id e n t o f

THE MONTH

A sa W ashington
At SW O SU ’s R esi
dence Halls there is
a diverse com m u
nity o f people. Each
month, the R esLife
com m ittee, G
Squared, honors one
outstanding resident
from each hall with its Resident o f
the M onth Award. This award is
given to a resident that excels in
activity involvem ent, on campus
representation, and contributes to
the enhancement o f the community
environment o f R esidence Life.

This w e e k ’s spotlight shines on
N e ff H all’s Resident o f the Month,
A sa Washington. A sa has been an
integral part o f N e ff since his ar
rival. A sa ’s participa
tion in such events as
the H ighway Cleanup,
Super B ow l Party and
many other various
programs has benefit
ed the overall com 
munity atmosphere in
R esidence Life. A sa
hails from Los A n ge
les, California and is
a freshman studying
Physical Education.
A sa enjoys writing TV show scripts
in his free time. A sa is a star in the
R esLife comm unity and on behalf
o f Res Life, w e would like to so
say “Shine on A sa, shine on.”

